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The au'unra leave» lie scatterrd in the way 
The sighing breeiH attuned to minor tone 
Tie muure’s,death song for her children

In listl«usunguor that presage decay :
So wo who mourn the friend» in at might 

ftay
live again the days they w« rj our own 

Err death had l. fi. us d-solute, alone 
Clinging :o memories of a happier day.

Yet may we bu consoled In that we fe« 1 
Our p-ayera and pt nances for tne 

Thruiuh Jesus Precious Blood will e'er appeal 
For murcy on the souis for whom He died.

OU may this hi ly month bring joy and peace 
To souls imprisoned sighing for release.

BkOTHKH ItEMIUlVri, C. S. L. 
November 1. 1962.

iKmiVy «Hired In while, wm brldiiin.td, 
Mr (J irl Boers Ijrol uur ' f lh" brio., 

om.m.o. K.v. s\vh. r V«n Hoertum 
ressed a few words to tboee pres- 
after the ceremony. Ha p»»d a welt 

melt ed tribute to the Imppy pair,
c mgraiulating them on
up to tno piesent. and predicting God e bless 
ii g on their union. His words must have 
been a source of great pleasure aid gratifie*- 
lion to tuu you-ig couple as they were of • ti.n- 
catiou to thusj others who heard him. Owing 
to the recent, death of Mr. Kush e father the 
marriage was very quiet.

K v Father Kowaiz is at present assis ing 
Hov. Father Van Heenuin in his himuous 
duties. < > kv a Me Farlan r

Oct. 30, 1902 ltegina N. IV f.

PRaYISG for the dead.AN INSTANCE OF WHAT SOME 
CONVERTS HAVE TO ENDURE.

1HI

It is gratifying to note the growth of 
Catholic belief among intelligent Pro
testants. One of the most hopeful signs 
of the reunion of Christendom is to bo 
found in Protestant recommendation of 
prayers for the dead. In the American 
Weekly, a Protestant publication, 
find a most edifying question and a ti

the editor.

Life of Jesus ChristThe following advertisement ap
peared in a New York daily paper :

Wanted —A petition as teacher of 
French or aw a companion in a family 
of respectability, by a young lady who 

turned from her homo on

Wlli
Embracing the Entire Gospel Narrative, embodying tho 
Teachings and the Miracles of Uur Saviour, together 
with tho History of His Foundation of the Christian Church.

By REV. WALTER ELLIOTT, ol the Paulist Fathers, 
Imprimatur ol the Archbishop ol New York.
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•fthe Catholic
has been
account of embracing tho Catholic re
ligion ; the highest, references ex
changed. Address W. T., «158 Herald. 

It is a general rule not to believe 
aiiveriisoiBtiiit that appear.-,.

uiiplit d
A correspondent asks 

“Ho you believe in prayers for the 
have been taught that the 

state of the dead cannot be affected | 
hy the or-tver*4 of the living, yet when < 
my friends die I find myself sending 

desires alter them; they keep their 
heart and their names

dead ?

London, Satoihuy. N.

smiUTY

Price SÎ.00 post paidTHK BELL» t#i isi Ai A ill ft,

O chiming bells. U . u> miog belli,
O et ver beds of sweu. tiv. Mu. y,

O vr ft lio and di ll» y uur mume swell», 
Celesiuff swHet, divinely airy !

Through cool air eiear y our an.aen» dear 
I bear across i bo river.

And through my soul you- in- ini roll,— 
O would A were for i vor !

O golden belK and Mdvu b, 11»,
Toe blessed bulls of swi-ui 

Ho v crybial cl.far upon ihe 
Your Linkliug toov.s fall 

The linnul u.u ka, ami e’en th 
tiwe-n soit g b aide the river.
Grows sudden still, and on ihe hill 

With ioy Uie aspens amver !
O Hinging balls. O ringing bell»,

O swinging bolls nf sweet 81 Mary 
W-iat faith hublnue 

Wnai golden vrmn, i 
Ye sing of lovo of He.

Of G.d, Lho gift and g 
And b <1 us live for Chn 

Our hearts to Him tor ever!

particularly in the Want Column of 
the daily press : hut this one seemed 
so unique that I thought it worth while 
to lisik if up. Sure enough, it did not 
state the truth or probable one-tenth 
Ol the truth. Behind these few fugitive 
words is a history of petty persecu
tion-a si III full of trouble, years ol 
affliction from the dearest, ones on 
earth, and well-nigh a broken heart. 
She was a young lady of twenty three 
years. Her family is one of wealth and 
social position. Her father is a lawyer 
of distinction. When she was young 
she was rent to a convent to be educat
ed. Her father knew that there was 
no plaeo where his daughter would 
grow up in an atmosphere of virtue, 
and where her character would bo so 
well developed, as under the train- 

txiiicherH
would have in a eonvent. Ho,

MARRIAGES.
place» in my

instinctively upon my lips when I 
bend my knees in prayer. Am I doing 
wrong by yielding* ol my heart?”

Answer. — Perhap* wo can find no 
better way of answering this question 
than by quoting the lines of Hr. W. 
Smith, the Scotch preacher-poet, which 
have brought consolation to many a sor
rowing heart :

D. lk Bvckky.
At 3t. Patrick s church. I'm1 on. on Ojl 8 h, 

a hirg • durnoer cf f,iei.de ..ud relatives 
gathered to solemniz ibe mtirianH of Mine P. 
-..f ,ud ataii*h.>-r of Mr »nd Mrs. Jam» s 
Buckler, to Mr Peter Doyle a prosperous 
your g iViiu-r uf l’uo n. Rev. F it her Murphy. 
u,i;i-n priest, p ifijim.d the ceremony anil ti e 
wedding maich was pl»yid by Miss M OtiMn. 
Thu bride was »s»la,< U by her sister, Mms 
Jan. , and M- P Mrk BTbt of Conn per- 
fo: iu d the dut le» < f gv lomsman. The high y 
es'-\ nv d a; d popmai young bride whs robed 
:n • gown of b'n. ladles’cloth, trimmed with 
white satin ch’fion end applique lace and 
cfrried a bequ.1 of *'• dal rotes, while the 
hiIdesmstd longed vim uuDg in a gown slmi 
I r and carried a buuquo of pink carnation». 
After the ceremory was ov»*r tho bridal couple. 
ao« • mpauied by the r fritnas. drove to Conn 
wiere a sumptuuii» wedding dejeuner 
awaited them. The afternoon and evuiiL 
was n'easantly ep^-nt, after which Mr. a 
Mrs. D-»yle drove to their future home near 
Conn carrying wVh them the good wishes of 
their many friends. Manv useful and costly 
pres**i ts were received.—Dundalk Herald. Oct. 
23, 1902

On Wedneads 

churci

TH05. COFFEY, We hoar of times that n
retire when ho has passe 

mark. This opln 
who believe
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from those 
duned with sixty years 
bankrupt botli in mental 

Some of t luit ago

dc Miry s,

a fairy's !
e lu; k b

i : K
force.
(or little. They hav.i .» 
account at the hank of 
hours and cocktails arc r 

break-down. B

]IN MKMOllIAM.
On land and sea love follows with food praj •

SACRED PICTURESar ones in Lh**ir troubles, gritf and earns. 
There is not spot

Us de your comm g U 1 s. 
h. ai.d nu pu so airy ! lit Mi y a

of Carlyle, boaOu which it dries not drop this lender dew— 
Except the grave, and Ltv>re it bid» adieu 

And prayoth

Why should this b» the only place un 
By prayer, which to our hearts ii 

dean d
And sacred grown i

Living, we sought for blessings 
Why should our lips be sealed

And we alive ?

ÏÏ! language 
to regularly there is 
anyone past sixty 
to every emergency of 
the hast work of the w 
done by men past 

Leo XIII.

Beautiful Artotypes for framing, superior 
to Steel Engravings in execution

udnd give
bhotllt

cheered 
i most code voteding of tho

however, laid the most solemn injunc
tion on the Sisters when ho placed his 
(laughter with them that they should 
not in any way influence tho young 
lady in her religion. He need not have 
been so explicit and exacting in his in
structions, for the Sisters make it a 
rule, anyhow, not to interfere in any 
overt way with anyone's conscience. 
The young lady remained some years in 
the convent, and after graduation went 
to her father's home. She did not for
get tho quiet, jieaeeful, edifying, relig
ious atmosphere of the convent. It was 
a picture of an earthly paradise in the 
young woman's mind. As she entered 
society tho contrasta were continually 

lier soul, and an 
nd virtue

bollsO l inkling bolls. O twtnklt 
(> jingling b-1 a if uwt et S-. Mary. 

How many a tniari with fueling wells, 
A3 o'er it swell» your music airy : 

How many a tear ami mernuiy dear 
Riso up. by magic bidden,

A » o'or the soul your i a* in» roll.
And w.ikcn faith long hidden !

Hinds Dusomf.. 
sy moii'lng. October, 

was evleniniz d at the M* morial
.............. when Mr. M. Hinds of Midland
was united by thebo'v bonds of matrimony 
• o L:»rne Da omu. The bride was attended 
by her. sister Miga Lottie Dusome. ai d the 
groom his brother, Mr. J. K Hinds, of Orillia, 
The brido was becomingly attired in a navy 
l»luo travelling suit, white silk bl-iuae and , 
navy and white te que and carti»-d u bouquet of 
white carnalioos and turns The bridestnaid : 
wn»dr.-88tid in adsrk fawn euit.Gibson waist of 
while silk. She wore a fawn hat. daintily 
trimmed with pale bln -, and carried a banquet 
rf pi nk cat nations and ferns R»v Father 
LibouroBu performed the mar-iago ce*oniony 
and celebrated the Nuptiid Mass Mr. and 
Mrs. Hirds left on ih-> 6.2" train to vi-it 
Orillia. Toronto and Bulfalo. Oo their return 
thev will res da in Midland 

Wo wish ; he young couple a 1 Jf.g and happy 
rried life.

SIZE 22x28, POST PAID 80 CENTSlft»,ta.on their dear : 
when they are hiog

h, eighty, 
and competent to ilisclii 
of his olllee. Sir Saudi 

into tile vail

Subject.No.
bells.O chiming be lia. O rhyming 

O silver b'dls of swuti t»i. Ma 
Rug on. slog on o’»*r hills and 

And all th J S ivloui’s 
A* V.*6P( rs dun your goi 

R ng out ecroes the ri 
And tel your chim--. yo 

Win souls to God for 
-Rev. Julian E Johnstone in Catholic Wo Id 

fur November.

tellIdle. Their doom is fixed I Ah ! who can 
Yet were it so. I think no harm could well 

Cerne of tuy prayer.

And oli ! the heart e’erhurdenod with its grief, 
This comfort, needs, and finds therein relief 

From its des

....G re I let 

....Grellet 

....lk* Vinci 
......I IdiTmaim

Sacred Heart of .I«*sus............
Sacred Heart of Mary............
The Last Supper.......................
Christ and the Rich Ruler..
Christ Blessing Little Children...Schmid
Christ Before Pilate.........
Madonna di San Sisto....

455 
45(5 
240 

1717 
2o77 
R500 
450 
5:55 
607 

1711 
170(5 
1794 
1799 
20155 
2038 
2281 
1989 
28(52 
27(59 
2917 
2772 
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praises vary ! 
ldm hymn

ur so ng subiimr.

going th

yet to learn that 
which has made him pi 
in the history ol Cana 
mention other instance* 
various department of 1 
itv was unimpaired at 1 
But such men are

he has

Slall God be wroth because 
Aud call upon His lovo to an 

r dearest beat,

....... M imkacsy
......Raphael
Brother A then -•

we love them still, 
leid f:om 11

St. Joseph.............
The Good Shepherd..........................Plockhors
Madonna.......................
Head of Christ..........

Ou

OBITUARY.And bring them home and recompense their

lanee* their sin, if nov sins remain,
And give them rest f

not believe it—I will pray 
lb * living for tho dt ad each day ;
They wifi nut grow

Lips meet for heuv. n if followed by a 
To t'pued i horn home like summer-sc 

From long ago,
Who shull forbid the breast’» desire to flow 
B-yond the limits of the things we know ?

In heaven above

BudcnhaU' . alwa 
hut ma

1 • Mu. Jamks Branskiki.d. Trenton, N. 8.
l)i<*d. at Trenton. Pictou Co , N S.. on Uct 

5th. 19U2 coosoleti and urengtht ned by Hie last 
rites of the Holy Catholic Church J an.es Brans 
field, hgt-d twenty live years. He w 

i» heavenly home, where 
powerful intercessor for his w« 1 
mother and the dear ones of the old 
** For the seed of the blossom that last summer 

shed
Will cover with verdure his next simmer 
And he, tha* Iasi summer’» sunshine did 
Wi 1 sleep in the gloom of a 

grave.”

.......... Hoffmann

..........Bodenliausen

..........Hoffmann

.......... Feueratein

.......... Block horst
..........Doschwanden

passing n[ tirao 
ami givea thorn a freer 

and go and they

Madonna.............................
Christ in Gethsemanc,
The Holy Night...........
He is Kiscn....................

forcing themselves 
eager longing for the peace a 
of a Catholic life, with the larramonts 
and Holy Communion, was awake ned in 
her soul. She could not resist it.

When she informed her parents of lier 
purpose of becoming a Catholic the 
storm hurst upon her. In deference to 
their wishes she postponed her recep
tion into the Church, but her dclcrmin- «"“75 
atinn to become a Catholic was unalter- uf trust and l
able. Ah the days went by the p< 
tiou began : it continued in a thousand 
and one petty annoyances, dark looks, 
denunciations of things Catholic, and 
those secret heart-thrusts from the ones 
she loved host. All this made hor life 
almost unbearable in hor own home.
Finally, she became a Catholic. Then, 
in solemn conclave the alternative was 
given to her to leave the house and be 
disinherited and disowned forever, or 
to repudiate the Catholic Church.

In her < wn conscience there was no 
She went out of her father’s

Nay. I will
Ai fOl KEW BOOKS• is rva-iy 

ne snail be a 
vi 11 beloved in their kind. Never 

they understand ; alw.i; 
noble men have tho he

‘ The Little Manual of Sr, Joseph ” r^mpiled 
by Very Rev. Dm-. A. A. Ling», publish- d by 
H -nzuer Bros. 36 Barclay street. N-w York 
will be heartily welcomed by Lho uumhorles» 
clients of S . Joseph, Handy, pockot edition, 
price 25 cents.

Tdu Glories of Marv” by S . Alphtnsus 
Liguori. lias latfly b v*n issu-d from the pub 
limbing house r I Me-'-ars Benziger Hro»., 26 
Barclay sire.-l. New York, in large print and 
en.ii-Fly now plater. Price $1 5"

• The Hvrn onv rf the Religious Life.” by 
Hernmn .1 Reuser, Overbrook S-minary. has 
laielv been pub ished in bock form by Messrs. 
Uerzigei Bros There Conferences appeared 
tl'-st in The Dolphin fn • 1902 over the name of 
Fra Arminlo. P:ine 81.25,

prayer 
enied air Ho is Rison........

An Innocent Victim...............S. Seymour Th.
Head of Christ at Twelve years...Hoffmann
Mary Magdalen.................
Immaculate Conception..
The Holy Night...............
Christ in the Temple...

bed; 

mxt, summer
.Hutïnmm Above all, they never 

tact that the great dill 
between thefeebl

.............Murillo

.............Havenith
.............Hoffmann
................M unkaesy
.............Murillo

Patrick Wai.sh Warwick.
. Patrick Waleh, of 

the sev

mcn-
ful, the great and the 

invincible

y prayer
Died, on Oct. 1". 1902 Mr. 

th»* township < f Warwick, in 
year of his oge. Mr Walsh wes 
C< unty Kilkennt-y, Ireland, on the 17lh Mv 
1828. and came to Canada in Lho year lb 
seilling in London township. In 1866 he ro v 
Tied Carhanne O torman cf Lhe Ci'y of Lon 
doo. They resided in Lindon township for | 
five years and then mov. d to the gore of 
Downie where they resided for twelve year».
A tier wards I hey moved to the township of 
Warwick, where ho resided till his death. 
DeceasMd leaves a widow and seven chilertn— 
four sons and three daughtets—all of whom 

greiwn up. Of the famlv. John 
resides iu Sarnia. Andrew in Warwick.

nd Patrick and Edward at homo. The 
daughters are Mrs. Win. Callahnii, of 
Ailil tide township ; Mrs, Wm. linaley and 
Mis J. Halery cf Sarnia. Deceased had the 
eiiiHuia' ion of having all his family at, hi» b .1- 
sioe when Le hreatht d bis las'. He was al 
ways a kind ana loving husband and father 
and also endeared himself to friends and 
neighbors by his many acts of kindness. The 
remains were conveyed from his lain residence 
to ihe Catholic church Waif jrd, on iho 18th 
( let . when Solemn H»gh Mass wm celeb - I 
by the pastor. Rev. Esther Hegan ; then c to 
the Catholic cemetery, where all that was 
morial was laid in tho grave- 

M-iy his soul rest in p -ace !

Christ on Calvary.................
Immaculate Conception........
Suffer Little Children to Come

32(52-entieth 
born intrsecu- 433 is energy,

Others may be old ere i 
their credit.

& .■>70man. then, esteem himself his real 
wor'h. Lot him love himself, b 
in him a nature cup tblu uf 
not lovo for that, n 
there also.—Pah cal

Lsi
because he has 

good; but lot him 
he basentss that is

....... 1J lock horstUnto Me.................................
Glad Tidings of Great Joy...
Help, Lord, or I Perish..........
Mater Dolorosa..........................
Madonna di San Sisto (detail

..........Raphael

years U 
has its quota of old yoi

do| 604 
IKK) 

i 10(50 
1(593

do
THE D'YOUVILLE READING 

CIRCLE.
.........Reni times they are 

ents who trot 
offspring for the delect;

or allow them to be tv

ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA. out t
square) .........

Christ Healing the Sick Child....Max 
Christ’s Kntry
Christ Preaching hy the Sea.........Hoffmann
The Ascension..........
The Crucifixion.......

D'Yeuvilie Reading Circle has resumed 
its formightly meetings acd hasdecid d upon 
the subj .-vts of study for the year. They wi l i 
bu »l:ei naieiy. the Renaiiua-ice as it f fl- eu-d 
Kigiiih ii.-rature, and the repn sent alive 
nm-te cf the nim tuenth century. Tennyson. 
Browning, Coventry Patraor» and Aub-*-y de 
V. re. Although the flrtt object of the Read 
lag Circle is to cultivate » tust-n for the best 
literature, this is no-, its sole atm The mem
bers have been imorehsid with the idea vf 
readii.g book» tome, their hearts m 
their souls m- sL With such an > 
the eoeiety will eur ly win success :

Thi subject, nf lho Renaissane.- was 
touched upon 'n»L year, but the writeis 
great revival of learning will be can fully 
studi-d this term, beginning with the illus
trious Sir Thoira» Mqro.

Toe tirst lecture in connection with the 
Reading Circle will be on ‘ Utopia, Sir Thomas 
More s greatest book and the one hy which he 
i» best known. The famous author proved 
him- elf a man of spirit by writing in the n-iitn 
nf Henry VIII. such a book »» ’ Utxypiu, ’ wi'h 
it » giF*at leston on political re form.

We can st-idv the histo-y of the world under 
the three heads of cone'ruction. destruction 
and reconstrucii n, and by associa'ing these 
word a with ev.-nts we can see how fi' ting they 
are. The Renairsance. which i-< a philosophical 
and historical s' udy. may be placed 
head of ' R- coneL-uctton "

Ter n' son'» “ I yll» of the King” and Hr. 
ing’» Tho Rmg and tho Book " will 
principal po« -n» read during the year. Ar tho 

eetiug rf the R-adii g Circle refi-renc 
was made to Onx on'» qu -ot nerf» • in *h- 
tirs' printed edition nf the Arthurian Romanee. 
and in contrast J»mes Lane Allen"» t xquisite 
appreciation of ih? ” Idylls ” was read.

The nine'eeuth century is very rich, bo h in 
poetrv and pi0<e. but the poets are gifted with 
the h g her vision : they are the unnrdainod 
pr-- si» of the world.

Whit Tennyson begins, 
elaborates Pal more finishes, 
end Patmore it is nor. ihe "manner ’ 1 
matter" wh’eh i» beautiful: with Tenn 

is both D* Voro’s poems are cold, cl a 
em are many p

s Duhair.i l 
sary of 
^1874

J . Thoma 
my ( ignth auni 
M.inclay. 28: ta ulto. 

a» I he successor i f 
Bruno (iuiguvs. wh) was t

i. Most Ri v. 
tho tw-e

TheIl i» Gr
célébrât
his cor,sucrai ion on 
he was
Bishop Eugene 
Hi hi It si,op i f tile dloc-ese.

A solemn Poutiticil Mans was ct 1- hrat- d in 
the m: ruing at the Basilica at 8 3i). Hi» tiraco 
beinc the tllhian . ns-is'.cd by Mgr O. Routh- 
ier, V. G . Canon Campeau and Ihantin ns 
d, aeons of ku-.or. Rev». C. P ire and .1. O. 
Livergneas deacon»; Rev. Mvrnnd, master of 
ceremonies -, i«s-i»'ant, Rev. O. Lalondo; stall" 
servants. Rev. 11 Velio. E. Coursol. L'mogea. 
Chenier. McDonald. Guay. Renaud and Martin 
of ihe Ottawa Universi'y.

The at.tc udance included

el" j 17711 
UH',11 
1901 
•j'.’:>7
L’L'.kS
2204
2205 
2500 
2570 
2001

I 0070 
52011 

| 3230 
3207 
3347

into Jerusiilvm....... I’lockhov t
ch

ho stage for the benefit 
object. Also it may h 
mature senility is due 
themselves. The lad ' 
of ambition is pat hot 
we have them in job lu 
crowd—there is scarce 
them. They have non 
instinct which shouh 

We say “ fig

............Caletti
.........Ittenbaek
..........Murillochoice.

house t<> face the world with only a lew 
dollars in her pockot and no friends to 
turn to in a great, heartless city. Sh • 
accepted a small room in a boarding
house and set herself with courage 
born of her reliance on God and her 
conscience to earn her own living.

The advertisement in the paper was 
almost the l ist resort. She had only a 
few dollars left. All this happened in 
New York in this age of enlightenment 
and our boasted atmosphere of civil and 
religious liberty, and in a devout Pro
testant family who still believe in tho 
right of private judgment.

It is only another instance of a deep- 
t ho Catholic

St. Anthony of Padua............
Madonna di San Sisto (detail oval).Raphael 
( ’hrist Taking Leave of His Mother. Plockhorst 
Christ and the Fishermen....

l more, and 
end in view Zinnnvrmai.i

Rebecca ...........................................
The Arrival of tho Shepherds.
Madonna...........................................
Madonna di San Sisto......................Raphael
Mother of God..........
Head of Christ (detail from < let li

ra. rely 
of that ...Lerolle

...Siehelpupils from all tho 
lowi r town Separate schools, accompanhd by 
their teachers. 1'he pupils of Lx Salle Acua 
emy rendered, wilh tine cttect, Cherubini’» 
Kjrie and Sanetus and Gloria, Undo and 
Agnus of Brother Adeii'a Mas» dtdiealed t 
Jean Baptiste do Li SttUe.

Tha clurgymcn present : R;v Fis. Kmerv. O. 
M. I , rocior of tho Oi’awa Univernity, Kroc. 
t). M. I Canon Micht-1 B -lunger of St. Andre 
Avt-lin ; Pnilippe. of Hawk, saury; McCarthy, 
of St. Bridget. F. 1 y cf Almonte, and Beau 
champ of G-tineau Point. Revs. F»thors 
Who Ian. of St.. P i trick Sloano of Bay water.

her Alt xis of the Capuchin Order. J. K 
Chn'lobols of Si Rose de Lima, J . K hier cf 
R «ckliind. C Croteau ol Buckingham. J. Pilon 
of v,umin, A Bi ausoleil of St Annt*. J. A. 
Soguin of i he Bisilica and many others.

A conference was held after th»- Mas» for 
ast-rn district r,f the diocise. and for 
hor distilets meeting in the afternoon 

Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock La Garde 
Champion went in a body, headed by th-ir 
band and bugle corps, to pay their respects to 
Hi , Archbishop; «her were introduced by 
Mgr. U Itou»hier. V (i.. chaplain of the regi 
ment. Hi» Grace fully appreciated the hom
age oreeented him and wished La Garde to 
prosper.

4
..........Siehel

man.
because ho who wishes 
with himself will have 
auce and indolence t< 
Obstacles and difficult

o St. .......... I lolTmann
..........Riviere

IN NEWFOUNDLAND, semane)..........
Daniel3699

riodstances have for along per 
:n forwarding my r. gularc- 
Rkcohd: but these 

ur again, su 1 hope to be able to o 
-t kiy budget from tho Uhl Coloi 

ost note wo
events of the season were th») hon »rs distrib
uted to prominent clerics in the diocese of 8t 
John upon the r- turn of Bishop Hcwlvy irnm 
his visit ad limina.

The K- v. Fatb. r Reardon, tho genial and n- 
spectcd i1. I*, of Placentia, is now a Domestic 
Prelate. He accompanied the R’gnt Rev. 
Bishop on his Roman tour. Mor-signcr Rear
don's parishioner» gave him a splendid reo 
Lion on his return to Placentia. Fovv peo 

ho colony can do things en regie as 
townsfolk of the Ancient U.apiM ; and the 
demonstration on the return of th ir pastor 
was in.'igoiiicooc.

Honoid have como to two other deserving 
priests of the diocese and tho conferring of the 
dignities was the occa-ion of a grand dismay 
bv the Catholics of the Metropolis The Very 
Rev. C H O Neil was raisi d to the Arch 
do-tronale ; and a doctrinale in theologv was 
conferred upon lho Very Rev Dean Ryan. 
Both dignitaries are highly esteemed by the 

and people of St,
conferring of the 
eloquent tribut 
garths, w’ho havu 
of tho day in dis-

V avion» 
precluded 
iributtoLs 
likely toocc
tinue my wet kiy ouugti iroi 

In Ecclesiastical circus the m 
he

circum 
me froi PLEASE ORDER BY NUMBER

iTHOMAS COFFEY
CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE.

And horihÿ training, 
though he were to liv

'

London. CanadaFitrouted antagonism to 
Church, and another evidence of the 
fact that lho movement which has lor 
its object the explanation of tho truths 
of the Catholic Church is necesscry in 
nil parts of the country, if this can 
happen in I lie city of New York where 
there are to many intelligent Catholics 
of social position, what might net liap- 

elsewhere ? But if the doctrines

under the

be the DOUBTFUL
straw, per load, $3 to 83.5' ; straw, par ton. 8 5 10c to 20c low-r : hoavv, sh.8<> to
to «5.50. few $7 ; medium $0 70 to 86 SO; Yorkers. -*> tto

Vegeiables—Po^Atoes per bag. 90 to 81.1.5; to 8s.70 ; lighi do and pigs. 86 6" to ■?' 'j;
u nips, p -r bag. 30 to 8'- ’ ; b ‘Pt», per busùel 3» roughs, 86.25 to 8'i.t0 ; stags. 85 25 to -7 •

to 10c ; carrots, por bag. 30 to 35o. Sheep and lambs—Sheep steady lamb». 1>"
-ORONTG to 25c lower ; top lambs. 81.85 to ÿ

Toronto Nov. 6—Wheat — Market steady; culls tc good 83.75 to 8175: yearlings
No 2 while quoted at 67ic ear:t and low 83 75 to 81 : ewes. $3.ü5 to 83 «50; shc r. "rp.
fr ighi to New Ynrk. and No. 2 red winter ar, mix'd, $3 50 to *3 »s;i; culls to goou, $1 7 ■ o
67c. low frcightF ; No. 2 goose nominal at file $3.40.
to bio a'-»»r. and No. 2 spring at 66 :o tifdc. —
i-fttjî M nitoba whoa* s cad y ; No 1 hard sold
at S3( j, g i. t. nnd No. 1 non hern at, 82c.
8. i.r. Nu 1 hard quoad at 77Jc, Goderich, (i'aNTHDA CATtlOLlC fKACIlKl: MALE 
and No. 1 northpin at itv. Ua> -Market y\ or fomalt I fully quaillt«d In t, ■1 r: Mid 
l, un et. W" h Price, -wads ; No. 2 whits our,ted ,pi.ak French and Kt.Ruah for It C. S .- No. 
attife. Jew fretahVB, and . o. 2 mixed at 3 ip. ;q;j Midden and Colch.aier nor h, forlt.i'jear 
ow freights ; No. 2 white, dite on track- beginning Jan. 3rd, Unit Applicant-will idt/ane 
l oronto Corn-Ottering, amah, with tana BMar}. arii , xperlmce Addreas 11 A
dial, yellow quoted at 6te. wool ; No. 2 yellow ooHllolte. S-o. Treaa.. Tcrekpr. P, U„ 
Aninrican quot'd at 69c. on track, here. /-0 Ontario
Bailey—The market is firm, with No 3 i xtra —--------------- -
quoted at 45c. middle freights, and No 3 at nATHOLlC TEACHER WANTED IK 
4lc low freight to New York. Flour — Ninety V poesible wi'h »'cond clahs reri.licit-*, 
per cent patents firm at 82.67 to $2.70. knowing pome German, for Section N. 4 ip. 
middle freights in buyers’ sacks; for export ; Wilmot for the year beginning in January 
otr>«l^h» rollers of srw-tal brand», for dorii» «tic 3rd, I(t03 Acnly to Rev 14, Aevm in a St- 
trade, quoted at *3.25 to S3 30, in barrels ; Agatha, Co. Waterloo. Ont ’ 1255 l f.
M an itch a tiiurs quiet; Hungarian patents,----------------------------------------------------------
34 o $4 10, delivered, on track, Toronto, bags TEACHER FOR BAMBERG SEPARATE 
included, and Manitoba .strong baker«, 83 76 j L School for y ar 19l3 One capable of teach 
to 83 80. Mi 11 feed — Bran quoted at $14 .r0 ing English and German. Apply stating .uali-
here. and. shorts, at #17; at outside points fications.î experience and salary exp......'Mo
br«n is quoted at $13 0U to $13 50; Manitoba Martin Kieswetter. Bamberg. 1
bran, iu sacks. $16, and shorts, $19 here.

UJANTHI FOR THE V KG RE VILLE. R. C. 
ii Public school, Alhi-rta, N \\ • T . s 

male teacher holding a first or second i lass 
prr fessional certificate. Salary $45 per month. 
All replies to be sent fo C. L. A Cameron Ser, 
Vegr< ville R C Public School, Vrgr- viilel 
O., Alberta, N. W. T. H53 4
TEACHER WANTED FOR R. C K Ü 
I Wnodslec, for the j ear beginning Jan > h. 

1903. Male or female. Holding a 2nd c1«ks 
certifi ate. Annlicafi- ns will be received up 
till Dt c 1, 1902. Apply, stating salarv. with 
r- foif-nceH and experieoco, to F. B. Fn»-_r’n. 
Sec.Treas . Wood»lee, P, O., Ont- A

tb.'.' J : S
Us In looking over tin 

dramatic productions 
parts one cannot bel 
their inanity. It is 
play the censor, but ’ 
expect from newspap< 
be up to date fairly 
of such and such 
There is, however, st 
intelligence in them 
interesting as quotati 
market. They are 
waste of superlatives 
of costumes—for the b 
of the female. Then 
note struck on tho 
flourishing as copy, 1 

scribes who indite 
write discriminately 
or anything else.

The drama may 
tendencies, but tho 
it. He is so engre 
in tlie delineation 
so in love with ar 
a favorite theory c 
buy nasty books 
that this little t 
and is denied tho tri 
ing allusion. Peril 
“free tickets” di 
causes him to see i 
crity, oftimes coa 
nothing but what 
inondation.

And how deligh 
the scribes who dc 
can follow all tho 
problem play and 
may have a sopo 
moral instinct of 
can see no evil in i 
either been cautio 
because they bcli 
around Christians 
a matter of conven 

The very same 
harrow us now ai 
of the “ red ligl 
clamor to have it wi 
menace to the tow 
ical over keeping

th.i e 
the ot :

thein t

pen
ol lho Catholic Church arc presented in 
so attractive a way that their reason
ableness is evident there will bo Ii ss 
bigotry and antagonism such as this 
young lady lias sulToroil from will be a 
thing of the past .

Tho following letter has this moment 
been received in llie mail :

what Browning 
With Hr TEACHERir WANTEDowning 

but the 
,yson it 
wr and 
rieeless

On the festival of All Sdnte Hi» Excellency 
M<me igneur Falconto. Apostolic Gel-gate. 
c«-l,hr ned Ma»» in 'ho oh ipol of la Congre
gation do Nd 

On Sunday 
Rev Dr. Kit 
varsity. 
hh'H»t d

bright, and among th 

Under the he«d of 

Edn-ati
Orders in Fiance w i 
vi**w to fu:u"«* «t udy 

Concerning th* question 
the Religious Ordo-H in F 

*• of th'- Ne , 
ncommended for impart

I 1 confie^' ion with the I C- T. S. Ibe 
D'You ville R-fld ng Circl1* con’inue# t o send 
Catholic papern and maeazinoG to fifty poor 
families thmuphint Canada. A larg- number 
of tracts from he Society have been die’ributi d 
to those who ai e likely to make the bos’ ua< 
-hem. Tne lart rt-celv-n give the 1 Unri»ttan 
A-meet of th- l.abor Question " by tho Rever
end Abb"t H f w.

a h " t “of lectures will be given during the 
vrar, tho initial ce having been already do 
livered by Mr. L u=s Kehoe, cn Sir 3 
M-rc M . W. F Stockier will 
• Utopia” in lho la»- week of Novemb. r 

The Almnrai Library AseoriaHon is very 
well pleas d wilh it 's first year’s work, both > s 
m th- R -ading circle and the L'brary itself. 
The former promi»f'S great 
latter is a picture of simnlo el

ire Dama, Gloucester street, 
the M-isi was celebrat'd by Very 

iery O M I. R-ctor of the Coi- 
Aftnr varus th • reverend g-nlleman 

the statue of SL Roch, recently placed

"Curren* Events” the 
he Philipoioe Question, the 
in En e-land, ttie Religious 
- re all to iched upon with a

Johns. •clorice 
Oa ihe occasion 

honors His Lordship 
the zeaioue a 
borne the hew 
chin ge of on

of Dio

nd raintly sogi 
at and burden c 
ercus clerical dut it s.

Rumor sayeth that other honois will 
the diocese 1 f St. John, ere many 
a metropoli'an will sit in the dioc 
the vuiuny"» capital.

Whilst S Johns ri jotces. the r,eighi>oring 
diocese of Harbor Grace has iuen in the throes 
of 11 xiety. owing to the severe and dangerou» 
illness of Bishop Macdonald. The good Bishop 
has been seriously ill since early summer, and 
is now convali scent, though stiff a sutFerer.
If a bio to undertake the j mrney he will likel 
go South this winter, ns he is now unable 
withstand the rigor of our winter. May he 
long be spxred lo hi» diocts mi !

Expensive -epairs are now b -ing eltoct. d to 
the Roman Catholic cathedral at S 
Tne repairs will bo tedious and 
work is ah'B'l 
tho building 
are 1 IfrCted. 
detr ced fro 
of lhi“ beaurifiit »tru 
genial fiiend. Mr. Caroll
loresting descript i in some mon .he ago ; bu' 
much nirra might be told of tho erection of 
this t-ph nilid edifice whose facade planked by 
shapely massive Lowers bids welcome to tho 
tempt st tossed mariner from the A-lmtic 
when approaching the harbor of ji John*.

A movement has just been inaugurated 
though it has not yet bet n publicly announced 
which wil’ give a new impetus to Education 
on lho Gland. N"w one groat Kducai ir nal 
establishment is tit. Benedictines College 
foundt d and fostered by the saintly Pre
lum to whom Newfoundland Cattaol • 
it iiy i» so much indebted — the great 
John Thomas Mullock. Conducted for 
many years by secular priests, the College 
some years ago was placed under the charge of 
Christian Brothers under tho direction of the 

. . _ ... present director < f the Industrial school, Itev
are many readers of voir valuable l$ro flattery. It has had a most successful

paper who or ce worshiopt a with us, and we careor, educationally, since ; but t.hi> Institu 
know we have their b’^t wishes. Mar wo not, tion is not now 1 quai to the requirements of 
t">r the sake of Auld lang Syne, ask their tho day. Enlargement of the building is a 

• ssistanci / Ain udy kind frierdsfrom Ontario prjmo necessity, and a qu»et effort i.» b^ing 
have h nt artielcs fur the 1| zaav, for which to form an alumnus association who wil
the lut i -s are indeed gra'eful ... raise funds for the obj et. Practically every

A very pro t : y tn ^rl ” « '*..  ̂v-»PL rr h VVh« Catholic profeasit nal man in the country is an
n-hday. Oct. ^ „ 1 alumnis of 3t. Bonaventure s ; and it is hoped
w eather was all that could bt desiri d—a love h lûe moVore that sufficient public spirit and
ly sunshiny day in A»tumn Such a day can Kenornsiiy will be evidenced to do something 
only be seen in the North-West. The inter- flnanclally for Alma Mater. An Alumni 
'-st» d parties W're v„Si ,?,?« Oil' Association wing would be a fitting testlmonFrank kush Rev. father V an H* ortum nor- frum t,Do many successful students who
forint d the ceremony, aid llev. bather ko» learned wiMlom's lesson within the hallowed 

y. celebrated the Nuptial Mass. Rev. Father of old St. Bone.”
n Heertum presided at the organ. The hft9 been an unusually stormy season

kush must) indeed fe« 1 honored, and the} start freqUcnr snow show«*rs lasted for the entire 
the si-a of matrimony wi h everx propitious twenty four hours. Fortunatily we are not 

omen. The bride and groom wero members of troubl-d with the fuel problem to any great
St. Mary s choir, and ram» '1_ 1 xtent, « xcept possibly in some sections cf the
choir was presentJ),0LrKh,?0oc11^,ul0”'(, Jh_ metropolis There is abundance of fire wood
■omelf rembSM velUndL ^vmttoSia ”lthin «“» rcMh the outpo,t

Problem 1 
ional Bill

:Ip!
iniel'."'

“ My drur Father Doyle :
"in loving gratitude to Almighty 

God for the great gill of our faith and 
for tho opportunity of practising it ill 
all places whom 1 have Vwon in try 
worldwide travels, I enclose my check 
for *500 for the Catholic Missionary 

credit t his to

of the Friars and 
ranc-, tta<* October 

nrricui Review was 
ial

REGINA NOTES. come to 
th». and rth At

esan ch
numbeThe most delightful weather cvr known 

in tho North West, now nre'-ap» «n-t h»« nr,- 
vali d fo - tho p ist two month - a con'inuovs 
ladian nimin -r. Farm- r* are about finished 
ibrohhing a moa' bountiful harvoer. The past 
slimin' r lias h -i-n the, liveliest Regina ritiz n» 
have ever expericnc d, r-onsi q-iently quite a 
uU,p fm ward ha» h.i n taken. N-w buildings 
have b cn erected and business has boomed. 
A great, many immigrants have ar-iyed, but 
•unie is silt! room for many mere. We

d country our. hert holding forth most 
isihiliiies for the en'erpiising and 
0 want good doctor». We warn 

ess men. New towns are springing 
are lin- ly to be enterprising Amer- 
italists have purchased large traels of 

ntry. Wo 
Caholic

Union. You will kindly
Gentleman' and leave my 

A. 1’. Dovi.e.
a • Uhioago 
name out." s

ÀVi.

mm
have a MONTREAL.

Montreal, Nnv. 6. — Grain — No. 1 hard 
Mani'oba 73: Fort William; No. 1 
71c, October shipment; Ontario red and 
wheat, 73: afloat: new crop peas. 77'c 
do. oats, No. 2 341c afloat to arrive, a 

55c aflo
at. 55c afloat. Flour—Mani- 

>4 10; strong bakers’, $3 80; 
ght rollers, $3,40 to $3.50; 

In bags. *1 65 to $1.70; p 1 tents, $3.7" to 
$1 10. Roll'd oats—Miller»’ prices to jobbers. 
$ t in bags, and $4 50 per bbl. Feed —Manitoba 
b’Mn, $'6 to $17 ; tshor's, $>9 to $20 bags in • 
eluded; Outaiio bran in bulk $15.50 lo $16.; 
shorts in bulk. $19. Beans—Quoi ai ions are 
nominal at $2 in cars on track Provisions 
— Heavy Canadian short cut pork. $25; light 
ehori -cu1, $22 50 to $24; compound refined lard, 
9 to 9ie.; pure Canadian lard, 11c.; finest lard. 
12 lo 12èc.; hams. 12J to 14c. ; bacon. 12 to 15c 
Dressed hogs, $7.50 ; fresh killed abat toir, $9 25 
to $9 50 per 100 lb» Eggs—Si ltcted. 194c 
to 2":: candled stock. 184c; straight receipts, 
174c; No. 2, 144c. Honey — Best clover, in 
sections. 11 to 12c. per section ; in 10-lb 
tins, 94 to 10c ; in bulk 8c. Poultry—Chickens, 
7 to 8c per lb ; ducks. 8 to 84c; turkeys. 10c. 
Cheese — Ontario 113 to life.; and township», 
11 Jo. Butter—Fancy township» creann ry, 21c; 
fine creamery. 204c.; Ontario creamery. 194 
to 20c; dairy butter,

brill ant pos 
cap i hie. W
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Xone has been move worthily deserved 
than that which was paid at the Mife- 
fcing Catholic convent when Col. Yyv- 

,1 presented to Mother Teresa the 
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would extend 
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■ new country, which is full of 
inities for prosperity, 

nrphy, on*- popular contractor, 
from the North, where ho passed 

sy summer, and is at present building 
rlw'lli! g house for Mr. Gleason, a pros 

peroue fa-tm*r who loside» a I" -w miles from 
town Mr. Gleason, who is quite an arqui»!- 
'ion to our parish, removed here from Indian 

d with Ids family 'his r prie g and mus' 
have great {faith in the K ‘gina district, as he 
1.1 now having erected a tine residence on his
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SUCCESSI VL VI VIES.Royal Keil Cross as 
tinctiou Iron, the late Qiumn Victoria.

It will lie remembered that during 
the siege noble work for the relief ol 
distress was done by a little band of 
ladies. The bursting shells did not 
deter them from their errands of merey, 
and amidst great misery and privations 
they were ministering angels. Of that 
band Mother Teresa was the head. 
Queen Victoria determined that three 
of those ladies should reeoive the Royal

During tho month of October the loaders in 
St. Anthony's room cf St Peter's school,
1 pught hy the Sistf-ra of St. Joseph, ar«> :

Chrietinn doctrine, Edith Foley. Made 
Nut tall 5 Roaoing. (U-orgc Murray. Oyril Ovur 
und ; tinelling. Vincent. Dwyer. Madeline Nut 
tall : Writing. Rose Miles, Ai'con Gierson : 
Drawing, Edith Kolev. Ethel Gruber ; Arith 

uie. .Too B-ennan Norbert Corcoran ; Gram
mar. Alma (’ollina. Atleen Gloeeon ; Geogranhy 
Mabel Duggan. Hubert Dignan ; History. En d 
(Vstcilc. Gortie Foley ; Literature, Edith 
Foley, Joo Reynolds.

REID’S HARDWAREto lineX TABLE CUTLERY 
POCKET CUTLERY 
CARVERS
SPOONS. FORKS ETC.
AT LOWEST PRICES

HR DUNE AS ST. LONDON. 0NT

Hub

lilt
■

•7. Indies of St. Mary's Aid purpose hold in 
ial- tHe ilr»' wut-k in December to help 

toward» the erection of a now church. W) 
should have a suitable building |hero at tho 
capital bu Ca holies are few and many of 
them not in a position to do all they really 
would wiah to Scattered through Ontario.

Cril ID STOMACH, FLATU-oUUK lency, heartburn.
B O^RFORMSOF QYSPEPSIA

MIGHTY CURER

MARKET REPORTS.-to.
bleRed Cross.

Col. Yyvyan, acting 
superior, den. Maxwell, tendered tho 

to Mother Teresa, and in a grace- 
iul speech congratulated tier as a per
sonal friend. Ceremonies of this kind 

iu the ease of nuns.

Sit M bob a If of his
v 16c.

Live Stock Markets.
LONDON. 

6 -Dairy Produce - K«it«. 
8, retail, 

1 butter.
. to
ney,

Jo. r don, Nov.
crates per doz n. 18 to 20c ; eggt 
•_>oli,o 22:.! butter, best roll. 18 to 2"c 
best crookf, 17 to 19c; butter, creamery 
to 22c; hon»y, «trained, por lb. 10 to 11c.; hoi 
in comb, 124c. to 13c.

Grain, ne* cental — Wheat, new (sprouted) 
$1.00 to $1 05; do., new (good) fl.lt) to |V5; 
m • new. 80 to 90c.; corn, f130- barley 80 
to 90c; peaa, $1.40 to V 50: rye, fl.00 to |1.05 : 
bn- kwheat 1.10c to *1 20

per cwt., $7 50 to $7.75; pork, by 
the lb. 9 to 94 .; be-u, by the quaiter. $5 00 to 
$8 00 ; veal. $6 to $7; mutton, by the carcass. 
$5 to S7; lamb, by carcass S to 84c, lamb 
by quarter 9 to 10c.

Poultry—Spring chickens, dressed, 60 to 75c.; 
live chickens, per pair, 45 to 60c.; hens, per 
pair 45 to 55c ; dressed turkeys, per lb. 10 to 
lie ; spring ducks, per pair, 70 to 90a.; geese, 
each, 75c. to 89c.

Live Stock-Live hogs, per 100 lbs.. $5,60 
Dig», pair. $5.00 to S6.50; fat cattle, §4.50 to 
S5 50; stags, per cwt. $2.50 to S3 00.

Far naProd uce. — Hay, |9.00 to 110.00;

try
toI TOKUNTU.

Toronto. Nov. 6 —Following 
prices for live stock at Torn 
to day.

Cattle - Export cattle per cwt., fi.25 to 94.75 
do., light. M.00 to *4 25; butcher choice, $4.00 to 
$4 25; butchei, ordinary to good. $3.00 to $3.50; 
Stockers, per cwt. $2 5" to $3 25.

Sheep aud iambs—Export ewes, per cwt., 
$8.25 to $3.40; lambs, per cwt $3 25 to $3 59; 
buck», per cwt. $2.50 to $2 75 ; cuffed sheep, 
each $2 to $4 10

Milkers aud Valves—Cows, each, $25 to $50; 
calves, each, $2 to $10.00.

Hoga—Choice hogs, per cwt., $5 75 to $6.00; 
light hogs, per cwt., $5 50 to $5 75; heavy 
hogs, per cwt #5 50 to $5.75; bows, pe 
$4 00 to $1 25: «tags, per cwt $2 to $2.50.

SITUATIONS VACANT 
HOOD SMAttr 8AI.KSMKN FOR V. I'.aT- 
vJ em On;ario. also local agents, for the 8*j 
of fruit, tree», ornamental trees, etc. St<mr> 
or commission basis. Also two smart men 
act as general agents for Western Ontario. 
Apply to Pelham Nursery Company. Teront .

is the 
nto cat

range of
tie > a, ds

mi» not rare 
Mother Teresa acted with womlertul 
courage and patieneo, hut she only did 
what nuns always do when duty calls 
them to a post of danger.i■ri

Meat—Pork. V. e. ». A. ar.n.k No «, Lonaou. 
Meet* on the Ind^ind Vjh Thursd.y^it^ever,

QlMk1'Rtchmond’atreeL T.’j. Ô Me«r«-
• «•nt, P W Oerir -

;4 I'!. .(?; X?a
^tg^soïrôw! which ewm'bh,; 

true Catholic student. They are 
ng submission to tho Church, devotion to 
sainte deference to theologians, fear of 

SM-ptcion of novelty and mistrust of self.- 
Cardinal Manning.

The habit of 
olic su 
found 
lovi

- In
m irit, ha»

vy
wt

Free Samples. N .° .a co ua ■ ^

r c
the

1 KA8T BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y„ Nov. 6—Cattle— 

Quiet ; veals easier ; tops, $8 to $8.25; common 
to good, $5.50 to $7.75. H.'gi ialny active,

v I' .lud

quency,


